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Measles 1ms iNM'iniiti epidemic in

Tlii i paper only 'J fr f2 weeks.
! lnli people enjoyed H mask IhiII on

New Yi'ir'n eve.
Win. Hiccl iiikI Minn Ml In Miller

were married it t ( 'ctiarville IiinI week.
George C. Furiicr ol Cciliirvilht

visitor to The Point lunch on tlm West
hiil' liiHt Meek.

Hi. .,M,rlr.l Unit n Hihkivoti st.x i

mnn IiinI week n, i,l Gn.clVl.lMll.cii.l
ol beef for f in ism.

I'.ilMitnl ('. Mi Coiiiiuiighy Hint Mink

Ciirrii' It. Smith hi ic married nt i t

!ii1mi'II on New Year's eve.
Jeff I'mifli, hm-uia- fur G. W "'"I"'"

lit tin' .1.1 rniH'li, Warm bus gone to
Iti'iio on ii l.tii f Iiiiniih hh . J.

Minn Anna I'miihI of Warner has com- - j

plctcd In r Icim un teacher of lint Harms
valley hi I I, mid returned to her home.

Hcviiic's I...I balhs in iM.rn.luin t.il.N
iiiik- - lo gr..w in .ii.iiliinly. Devine'

shop iiihI ImtliN un- - iiolnrious Inr llieir
lll'llllll'NN.

Sc urge l!c ii'iI.Ih, w Iiu lnriiit'rly wiirknl
nt lln- - lili.i k for S. I. Coulli r A Co. of

I jiki-vi- i H , in iM'iirini! to o-- u nr
l.uli In r n ! in All i rim.

Tin favnrili1 of fiivoiili-- MiM.tc

"A A" wliiNkry. lieu, J ii in tut-r- t It ii! , no.i'

Tin- - liiM-ori- l niivn Unit W'lllniiii Milling'
"of Ni vml.i iirriv.-.- l in Sur.ni viillry hi- -t

ri-- with !' l of riilli.- - hIhiIi hit

Mill fri-i- l Ihi rf lint winter.
ThiTi l Imt llll oiitirn of lii'll'llli'lii' ill

H luirirl of 1 Moon "AA" wIiih- -

key. ' .hiiiiiiii lUiiil, Null-n'fii-

Tint Tui'Mii'tli Criitury lut
Tiii-whi- y. Thrif iiri' ninny of iih who
will I iiliNi-n- t liotn roll mil nl thi'ori'ii-int- (

of tin' Twi'iity UrNt (Vnlury.
thiii't iliink (hi' llri-- t thiiiit tlm

oIIiin. Call for Ji'nni' MiNiri'

"A A" w tin-kv- y iiml iiiNift on kiH"K
(ill). Jlllllllil'l llllll. Milt' lltfl'lll.

J. I'.. Kt'iMi'ii, wiNilyrowi-- r from Sum-iii- it

I .iik !, Nx'iil holiihty wi-i'- with Iiih
wi(o ami Irit iiilt in Ijiki'vii-w- . Jim wan
( ni' of (In- - i:iiy IihIh at lint muck hull.

1M yon mini tn run up iiuiiiiiNt a K'm!
thiiiK? K yuii iiu, t all 011 l'i'(o A Joiiiih.
uttth-- r tin' i' ra hoiimt. ti ll

Tin infant tlatik'hU'r of Mr. nnl Mrn.

Charh'H A. lirhurt Ihin lut-- thui;'rouHlv
ill for tlavN witht-roup- . At thin
writing thi-ri- t urc hoiiu hoju'ii (or thu
ri'covi'ry of tin' lililo ono.

W'hi'ii voil roiiut to town from the
country ilon't fail to hi Vvlo antl Joiiiih
uikIit tin' ojn'ru Iioiihi'. 41-t- f

1'aiMli y itt to hnvtt n new rutiiiK I'Ntah-liHhuii'ii- l.

W'iJi 11 iii'Hinirr noon to U'
ONtahltHliftl (Iiitc, vuri'ly thu town in

bratti'limi; out, utnl (hit editor ni't'il not
Kt hungry.

)rink nothiiiK hut Ji'hno Moore whinky
mul you'll nl tty h Im haiy. On iale at
Whorlon A Mitr.patrii k'n. 33 lf

Henry MuHNclman, the Union diatrict
teacher, lf t for Cedarville lant Friday
to PiK'iid tin.1 ri'inaindt'r of the holiday!
with ri'lalivi'M. He was accompanied, hy
)iia hrother Charlie.

You can't call for any hrand of w hia-kit'-

in cUHti thut caniiot he furniithed hy
1'ont A KiiiK- - Some of the whivkiea
can ifd hy them are highly recommend-
ed hy phyHiciiiiiH (or inedicinal purpoHc h.

41-t- f

I'rof. Mcllregor, principal o( the
Cedarvilli' N1I11111I, had an athletic train-
ing hcIioo) in coiilieclioli with hin

and all the yoiingntern in that
hurg are iH'i oming nthlclet).

Yiewed through an inverted glit,
Sotiiel init'N uiiikex (inn cee dolihle;

11 iiih four tiiar(H of heer in apt
To iiiiike a full peck of trouhle.

Hut if purt'hitHcil at I'oNt A King'H
(A. 1!. ('.) it will make u barrel of pleas
ure. Tid tf

The Cctlarvilht Kecord re porta Hint
the little chihl of Mrs. Will Morlcy fell
from a chair a few days ago ami snlTeretl
a broken shoulder. The child is said to
be improving u w, however.
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I.. G. Uracil, having given up business
in Iho Itai krt store, left on hnlti flu v '

Western for Salem w here he tin secur-i"- l

a itiKwl (xiNition in tint Matit printing
office. Mr. Itcach will probably not re-lu-

t Makeview.

Yon don't want to forget that I 'oil A
King, tlx xiinliir dispensers, are still in
It. They are under the ocra house.
Cull ninl see tlicm.

W. J. Sanders arrived from Yislilli
l'"t ,ri,ll'y '! Uir. on Saturday for

mule Springs to take charge ol AIIhtI
I n I mi ii I of m i for tlm winter, III

tin i lace of I r ii iik Ortmari, wlio re- -

reiillv went to Miin-kii- . Mr. Sanders
Ihin jiiNl recovered from a serious illness.

i'lmt A King lost n big ct'M'k in tin- - lint
l.,,i ... v Iihvi- - luwitlicr IiinI un mxxl. 1' ilie
liquor ntid cigar ; A. it. C. Is-c- Inlcr
tlm llOIlM'.

Tint Ijikcview Mxnmincr, xHkinK of
tin- - riiilroml projected to Klmimtli Falls,
nks tint inii Nlion : "Will they build

Y'". neighlsir. on paper. I'in
your fnith on tint "N'Hrrow Gouge."
That w III In limit on good, solid ground.
All others arc merely pufM-- roads.
AlliiriiH 1'liiitnli'iiliT.

Tin- - of I.nki-vi- f who lnVIt till)

NNrt of hkutinu hiti' tln'iii-Ni-lvr-

nil iluy I'riiliiv on tin- - jkui'1 jut
noiiiIi of tln .1. I.. Clark W.
M. Ilurvi-- in ti t i hi; tin- - Nkntinu

iotii, Hint flinrtfi-N- i ti-- cciiIn fur I I'D

!! ivili-tf- f of rknlintr. Tin' iri waiicov- -

,..,! w it, j,,vful iiml evi rylNlv
.... ,,'..,.,.,..,..- - -

1 mil to Ift tin jMH.pht lm Mifh-- r

from 1 i in nl 111 and Ntialica know that
ChniiilH-rlaiu'i- i I'ain l'alin relieved lue
after a niiiiilu r of other methciiien and a
il.M tor had failed. It In tint I liui-mei- it

I have ever known of. .1. A. Iotl-gei- i,

A Ipharetta, i:i. 'I lion-u- n Im have
U'eii cured "I r lifii in nt it-- in hy thin rem-
edy. lint application reheven the pain.
Inr Mile hy lt e li.-al- druggiit.

Smith A Hon, freighterN, are iigain on
the road to Termo after a load o( freight
(or inereliaiitH. Nothing nhort
o( a cyclone can keep the Siiiillm off the
road. They loaded out with I.uke county
wool and will return with 12,010 pound
of freight in almul twenty davN. The
Clieatitan I'onI plant will lie among
the freight loaded hy the Smith.

Thoma Sherlock, woolgrower ami
farmer of hummer Make, returned to
hi home hint Saturday after FKnding
holiday week wilh relatives and friends
in Ikeview. Tom infonns us that Mrs.
Sherlock, who went to San Francisco
hint Hpring to receive nitnlical aid for

rheumatic trouhlcn, is rapidly recover-
ing and in now ahle to lie ahoul. The
children are attending scIkhiI in the city.
Mrs. Sherlock will remain in the city
for some lime yet.

John (irieve of Central I'oiut and
young man named J. A. l'arham re-

turned Sunday (roin I'aiNley, Ijtke coun-

ty. Mr. (irieve rejmrts the weather east
of the mountains as having been quite
good up to the time he left, and that lie
never saw stock look better. They were
jiiNt eight days coming from Pauley and
found the roads good for this time of the
year and but four inches of biiow were
found in crossing the mountains, says
the Medford Kntiuirer.

Makeview now has twonightwatchmen.
The Town Council concluded that owing
to the recent tilage robberies, and the
further (act that rumors of a plot
to roh the l'ank of Ikeview had
leaked out, it would he wise to use
double vigilance, and, coiihciiuc ntly,

J. F. Clai'kNon as special watch-
man. It is probable that the precau-
tion will not lo neceNHary, however,
otviug to the turn matters have taken in
tin' mail robbery affair. And, douht- -

less, the alleged plot lo rob the bunk
w as un imaginary one

TO CURE A COl.l) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative lirnmo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 10. W. Ii rove's signu
turn is on each box. illic. ;!S-ly- r

For the Best Winter Goods j

Select from the following List
Ladles All Wool Shirt Waists 1.50 to 3.50

(

Ladles Pine Capes 3.00 to 6.00 j

Ladies Skirts 1.50 to 5
Ladies Jackets 3.5o to 8
Ladies Ftr Scarfs 3.oo to 4.50
Ladies Latest Style Short Waist Corsets l.oo to I.25 t

Oentlemens Silk Mufflers 75c to 2.00 a

C I T QNIHFI? HEADQUARTERS
s. U. For FINE GOODS :

The iiifrcitM'd mails and paNNeliger
travel caused (our'liorwH to le put on
the Termo Hlage several trips prior to
('hriHlmas, says the I'laindc aler. The
Hlage as as late ns 11 o'clock in getting
in on Friday and nearly as bad on Satur-
day. So much Htiige freight pihrd up at
Termo that Van Imn put on extra four-- :

ImrNf team and brought it to town Sun-lila-

MonI o( it HA holiday gtNxls.

The roads are very heavy.

'('.I there, Mil !" Mil's nt ;

ln'i.t iiieulH In town. Mveryliody knows
I'.ii, tho famous chef. iJinner to or- -

At the inaNipierade ball in Alturns
Mi-- s Marie liirken, as a "Honolulu
I'elle," was awarded fin-- t prixe for the
be-- t NUNtaineil character, ladv, and the

'

prize for Ik'nI MiMaincd character, gen- -

tleman, was captured by Willard Smith
of Likely, who impersonated "I'a.ldy
from Cork." Marx Mailer, for inot-- t

original character, "The only Woman
who Kver Held Her Tongue." re-

ceived a prize. Ir. Stuckey and I'rof.
K. T. Taylor, as the fat man and woman,
create"! the most fun.

lthaslx-e- demonstrated reentedly
in every state of the I'nion and in many
foreign" countries that Chamlierlain's
Cough Ueniedy is a certain preventive
ami cure for croup. It has lecome the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
V. Fisher of Mi'lierty V. Va., only ts

what has Ut-- n said around the
glolie when he write: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in inv
family for several vears and always with
perfect success. We e that it is
not only the Ust cough remedy, but
that it Is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives of our children a num-htr-

times." This remedy is for sale
by Ijoe Ik-al- druggist.

We received a letter this week from
Mrs. P. W. Cheesman, formerly a resi-

dent of Makeview, who now lives at 107

(rant Avenue, Napa City, California.
Mrs. Cheesman addresses her letter to
the "State Mine Herald," and requests
to become a subscriber. We forward
her The Examiner in place o( the "Her-
ald." The Cheesman family w ill be re-

membered by old residents of Makeview.
Mr. Cheesman was at one time a repre-

sentative from this district in the Ore-

gon legislature, and was prominent
Democratic politician. Mrs. Cheesman
still owns a ranch near Makeview.

Having Ureal toum en ChaBafcerlaln'a
Coach Krnril).

Manager Martin of the Pierson drug
store informs us that he is having a great
run on Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.
He sella five bottles of that medicine to
one of any other kind, and it gives great
satisfaction. In these days ol la grippe
there is nothing like ('hamlierlain's
Cough Heniedy to stop the cough, heal
up the fore tliroat ami lungs and give
relief within a very tdiort time. The
sales are growing, and all who try it are
pleased wilh its prompt action. South

.Chicago Paily Calumet. For sale by
Mee lieull, druggist.

When you go to Khuiuith Falls don't
fail vo see C. I. Wilson the 'Kipnlar
caterer at the Gem salmon. lie carries
tlm finest stock in town anil will treat
vou right. The Gem is theipnlar resort.
Try tho Hermitage whisky there. L'5-t- f

This advert ixement is changed every week Watch it.

The past year has been a prosperous one for us.

We thank our numerous patrons for their liberal

patronage, and wish you a happy and prosperous

New Year.

Your continued patronage is solicited.

Ahlstrom Bro's

Tk Trothlt.
j Physician You will be all right

my good man, if you will take thes
pills and a.n hour's walk after dinnet

ery day.
Poor Patient (cornfully) That's

rajiy advice.
Physician What, haren't you th

lime?
i Patient Time enough. No dinner!

N. Y. World.
i

! The Two-Far- ed WorltL
It's a beautiful world and a dark. drt

place.
Given over to Joy and to woe,

' And they rind It bright who tak honaat
delight

In striving; to make It so.
Chicago Times-Heral-

UUi) TUB WISSIHO HARD.

rivi
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Parent If you don't stop trying at
once, sir, I shall give you a severe
thrashing.

Sou and Heir And I shall tell the
conductor I am over age. Ba-ho-

Punch.

To fresh Woods.
Don't snub tha ornan-nrlntier- - it his

Wheeiy tunen don't muck.
The dime ynu toss Is well bestowed

It moves htm on one block.
Chicago llecord.

A Prantrk Applied.
Guest at Hotel Why are you mak-

ing me out such a bill as this? As
I reckon it, it is about half as muck
a that.

Proprietor But you know it I
never safe to reckon without your
boat. N. Y. World.

Am ItaalBaatloa.
He I make it a rule to never apeak

unless I know what I am talking
about.

She Aren't you afraid of losing
your voice from want of practice?
Chicago Daily News.

law SalcM.
"Poor Alfred1! I'm afraid he wont

live long."
"Why? Haa he the consumption?"'
No; but ne has decided to depend oi

his literary efforts for m kThisj.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Ad vie.
"I wish I could be sure whether ah

loves me as I want to be loved or not."
"Oh, that's easy enough. Marry

some other girl, and then notice
whether she pines away or not." Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

Parpetaa.1 Wsktf alaaaa.
Doctor And the twins? Are they

well?
Papa Quite well, thank you.
Doctor llow do they sleep?
Papa In day and night shifts! De-

troit Journal.
A Great Ller.I "Love," sighed the swain; "love i

the leveHer of all thing!"
"Well," said the other, "my last cam-

paign certainty leveled my pocket book
flat!" X. Y. World.

The Blafl Doa't Co.
Taylor I believe in calling a rpada

a spade.
Potter So do 1 there's no use ia

ikying you have five clubs when ono
of them is a spade! Pnck.

Compact Apartmeata.
Stubb Is Mr. Winter's flat small?
l'enn Small? Why, every time one

of his children wants to sneeze they
have to rush out iu the hallway. Chi-
cago Daily News.

V. CONN THE PAISLEY MERCHANT.
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